Cloud Storage
Costs

GOOGLE
PHOTOS

Backup to
cloud

Backup to
computer

15 gig free

high quality: compressed over 16 MP

Drag and drop from DCIM folder on

100 gig 2/mo

Unlim storage/no cost.

phone to "my pictures"on computer.

1 T 10/mo

original quality: No compression but

Import from camera with Picasa's

Same storage and costs it does count against paid storage.

import function.

apply for all Google

Very fast with USB cable connection.

products.

Delete on phone, they remain on cloud
Delete on cloud, they are deleted on
cloud and phone.
Slow: based on your wifi speed.
Organization:dates, places, people, things
Can create custom albums

GOOGLE
DRIVE

Same as Google Photos Can organize into custom folders.
Meshes well with other Google products
like DOCS or Slides. Great for backing up
finished scan albums. Poor for sharingthere is no slide show function.

APPLE
PHOTOS

5 gig free

Camera roll: Photos on device only.

itunes backup: cannot see or work

50 gig 1/mo

Photo stream: On cloud for 30 days-free

with individual photos on computer.

200 gig 3/mo

iCloud Photo Library: Backup all photos

Import to Mac: with Image Capture,

1T 10/mo

from phone to icloud at original quality.

Photos App, iPhoto, or Preview.

Counts against paid storage. Leaves

Import to PC: Use autoplay popup to

compressed photos on phone if

import or view files. Try drag and drop

"optimize storage" is turned on.

from view files??

Slow: based on your wifi speed.

Very fast with USB cable connection.

Organization: dates, places
Can create custom albums

DROPBOX 2 gig free
1T 10/mo

MICRO 1T free w Office365 Pers
SOFT
subscription $70/yr
ONE DRV storage only 50gig 2/mo

Can organize into custom folders.
folders on PC and cloud sync
Can organize into custom folders.
folders on PC and cloud sync
slide show function in photo sharing

